The init.pp in question looked like this:

```puppet
import "implementation/*.pp"

class icinga(...) {
}
```

The class was not imported until I removed the import line.
- Target version deleted (1.2.0)

#5 - 03/17/2013 03:47 PM - Ohad Levy
- Category set to Puppet
- Target version set to 26

#6 - 03/17/2013 08:15 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset aff8fa8b4f7108b30c3a2ff6ec9068c9851e4df91.

#7 - 05/10/2013 09:04 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Target version changed from 26 to 1.2.0

#8 - 07/10/2018 02:42 PM - Greg Sutcliffe
- Target version deleted (1.2.0)